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Institute Of Infrastructure, Technology, Research And Management(IITRAM) has been established as a State University by the Government of Gujarat under the provisions of the Institute of Infrastructure, Technology, Research and Management Act 2012.

The University believes in defined rights and responsibilities for better execution and clarity which helps to achieve desirable result. The University functions according to its statutory act, through which it has formed regulatory committees governed by different bodies consisting of officers and academics personnel of the University.

These committees are governed by principles mentioned in the University act which are mandatory and help to ensure compliance, enhance the University's mission, planning and budgeting cycle which illustrates the governance and management responsibilities in the development of the strategic and business plans and the annual budget.

IITRAM provides Engineering Education with specialization in Infrastructure and Management of Infrastructure to create centres of excellence, to organize advanced studies and to promote research. It shall foster cultural and ethical values with a view to enhance professional morality, research integrity, globally acceptable business ethics and morals for professionals.

The objectives of the University include:

Imparting knowledge and offer courses with specialization in Infrastructure and Management of Infrastructure in particular.

Imparting knowledge in the other areas of higher education with focus on science, technology, management and allied areas.

Developing training facilities for urban bodies, industries and technical teaching and other allied bodies.

Believing in open institution mechanism to attract best minds of the world (students as well as faculty) and to be globally competent.

Setting up innovative foundation in developing Knowledge parks, Techno parks and Technology incubators to foster entrepreneurship.